North Andover Resident Directory.

ABBREVIATIONS USED.
Av., avenue; bds., boards; c., corner; ct., court; emp., employe; h., house; j., near; opp., opposite; pl., place; r., rear; sq., square; C. D., Center District; F. D., Farmham District; K. D., Kimball District; P. D., Pond District; R. D., River District.

A
ABBOTT Frances M. Mrs. (Caleb) house Maple av.
" Frank W. clerk J. H. Fuller, house Maple av.
" George W. farmer, house Salem, K. D.
" Lucy, house Judson E. Reynolds.
" Lydia J. Mrs. (Asa H.) house High
Adams Charles B. card setter, house High

ADAMS EDWARD, contractor, house Milk, C. D.
" Elizabeth S. Mrs. (John) house Milk
" Mary, Mrs. (Charles) house White Row
Allen Ambrose, laborer, house Johnson, F. D. near schoolhouse
" Joseph F. boards William A. Evans
" Simon P. laborer, house Stevens
" William, house Stevens, C. D.
" William, house Ambrose do.
" William, emp. Davis & Furber, house foot Maple av.
" William, Jr. machinist, boards William do.
Apthorp William A. house Prospect
Anderson David, machinist, boards Thomas P. Wills
" Jane, Mrs. (Christian) house Stevens cor. Pleasant
Armitage Margaret (M. & M. J. Armitage) fancy goods and
dressmaking, Main, house Main near First
" Mary J. (M. & M. J. Armitage) house Main near First
Atkins Newell E. farmer, house Turnpike, F. D.

Upon the Purity of Drugs and the reliability of our work we depend. PERKINS, THE DRUGGIST.
Averill George L. house Forest  
Ayer William E. watchman, house Water corner Church

**B**

Babar William H. house Water  
Badger Alphonso W. emp. card clothing room, house High near Water  
   " Orrin, emp. Davis & Furber, house Maple av.  
Badger George, oiler, house 5 Beverly  
Bailey Hannah R. teacher, house Osgood near junction Main  
   " John T. B. farm hand, house Lake View Farm  
   " Laura A. teacher, house Osgood near junction Main  
Baker Austin, emp. Isaac L. Farnham, boards do.  
   " John T. house Suffolk  
Baldwin Eben A. (Davis & Furber) house Elm near Water  
   " William, house Pleasant  
Banks Isaiah, laborer, house Johnson, F. D.  
Banford Joseph, laborer, house 32 River View  
Bannam Catherine Mrs. (Peter) house John F. do.  
   " John F. chemist Stevens mill, house Osgood n. Pleasant  
Barcroft Henry, emp. Stevens mill, house Pleasant near Stevens  
Barden Bradford H. house Sutton  
   " Fred P. house Sutton  
Barker Andrew J. watchman Davis & Furber, house 58 Water  
   " Charles O. house Bradford  
   " George L. meat and provisions, house Maple av.  
   " Horace E. house Andrew J. do.  
   " Jacob, house Bradford  
   " John, farmer, house Pond, River District  
Barnard Margaret Mrs. (Frank) house Charles Dame  
Barrett Patrick, flannel scourer, house Ferry  
Barrington Peter, blacksmith, house Union near Marblehead  
Bartlett Boyd, house Osgood  
Barty William, machinist, house 24 East Water  
Barwell Harry, dresser, house Sutton c. Main  
Bassett Leon H. fruit canning, house Osgood, R. D.  
Bateman Francis A. emp. finishing room, Stevens mill, house  
   White Row  
Batson Joshua B. carpenter, house Belmont  
Battles Joseph, mfr. of machinery, Lawrence, house Stevens near  
   Prescott  
   " Joseph P. (Lawrence Machine Co.) house Stevens near  
   Prescott  
Bauchman Daniel, iron moulder, house School

For Quality and Price PERKINS' Extract Jamaica Ginger leads them all. PERKINS, THE DRUGGIST.
Baxter William B. emp. Davis & Furber, house Pleasant
Bean Peter, blacksmith, house off 59 Water
Bedell John A. machinist, house Second near Main
Bell David, cloth inspector, house White Row
Bencker John A. house Salem, K. D.
Bennett John F. clerk G. L. Barker, house Lawrence
  “ Joseph J. emp. Sagehomme & Byers, house Sutton
Berrian George W. house Salem, K. D.
Berry Albert Mrs. house Turnpike, F. D.
  “ Charles Q. teamster, house Marblehead
  “ Charles A. farmer, house Turnpike, F. D.
  “ Daniel G. farmer, house Turnpike, near Middleton line
  “ Herford, student, house Andover, C. D.
  “ Samuel D. farmer, house Turnpike, F. D.
Bickford Thomas J. overseer Marble Ridge farm, house Essex
Bilodeau Louis, loom fixer, house Lawrence c. Perry
Bisbee Charles F. farmer, house Osgood, R. D.
BISHOP FRANCIS R. clerk T. A. Holt & Co. boards A.
  N. Holt
Bixby Alonzo, tinsmith, house Pleasant c. Clarendon
  “ Amos B. machinist, house 12 Pleasant
  “ Sarah I. bookkeeper, house Amos B. do.
Black Thomas D. house Turnpike
Blake Joseph P. house Andover
  “ Ralph, farmer, house Andover, C. D.
Blanchard Ann Mrs. (Daniel) house Brown’s court
  “ George W. machinist, house Pleasant near Davis
Blunt Abigail Mrs. house Salem near Marble Ridge station
  “ Lois A. house Salem near Marble Ridge station
Bode Julius, farmer, house Ingalls crossing
  “ William J. farmer, house Julius do.
Bodwell Stephen B. farmer, house Osgood, R. D.
  “ Herbert, motorman, house Sutton near Shawsheen river
Bolton John W. conductor, house foot Belmont
  “ Michael E. machinist, house 54 East Water
  “ Sabian, gardener M. T. Stevens, house Stevens
Bonner William W. spinner Stevens mill, house Phillips court
Booth J. W. emp. Sutton’s mill, boards Mrs. Kate Kilburn
Brackett James L. clerk Davis & Furber, house Samuel Ligget
Bradley Catherine, house Pleasant near Elm
Brailsford George, gardener, house Marblehead c. Middlesex
  “ Harry, mule spinner, house Middlesex
  “ John, gardener, house Marblehead c. Middlesex
Brainerd Albert, second hand, card room, house Albert W. do.
  “ Albert W. overseer Pacific mills, house Marblehead

If you want Patent Medicines at cut-rate prices, (guaranteed genuine,) go to PERKINS, the Druggist.
Brierley Annie Mrs. (Edmond) house Water, 4 Yellow Row
  " Benjamin, conductor, house Belmont
  " James, carpenter, house Sutton
  " James, farmer, house Prescott
  " John A. machinist, house Prescott
  " Joseph J. machinist, house 19 Beverly
  " Rachel Mrs. (Joseph) house 19 Beverly
Briggs Peter, machinist, house Sargent
Brodrick Bridget Mrs. (Hugh) house Phillips court n. Pleasant
  " Thomas, emp. Stevens mill, house Mrs. Bridget do.
Brodhead James, house Railroad near Second
Brodie John, house Stevens Village
  " Peter, house Stevens near Pleasant
  " William S. overseer weaving room, Stevens mill, house
    Stevens near Pleasant
Brooks Allen, dresser, house Railroad c. Union
  " William G. house Osgood, in summer
Brown James, machinist, house Pelham
Brown J. G. dry and fancy goods, boots, shoes and rubbers,
    Water, house do.
  " Nelson, farm hand, house Frederick Cummings
  " Robert, emp. Mrs. Henrietta A. Kittredge, boards do.
  " Thomas, emp. Davis & Furber, house 65 Water
Bruce Andrew, house Second
  " David, blacksmith, house 27 East Water
  " Elizabeth Mrs. (Andrew) house Second near Main
  " William, blacksmith, house Mrs. Elizabeth do.
Bryant Frank L. teaming and jobbing, house Middlesex
Buckley George, farm hand, house Frederick Cummings
Bucknam Arthur S. house Salem
Burke Michael, farmer, house Milk
  " Simeon, machinist, boards Mrs. W. B. Perkins
Burnham Albert P. supt. N. A. almshouse, house Dale, P. D.
  " John, iron moulder, house 25 Elm
Burns George M. carpenter, house Johnson, C. D.
Buskirk Benjamin, house Pond
Butterfield Charles A. farmer, h. Salem n. Marble Ridge station
  " Charles H. farmer, boards Charles A. do.
Butterworth Edward, instructor in music, h. Main c. Merrimac
  " Edward P. machinist, house Mrs. John do.
  " George H. machinist, house Mrs. John do.
  " John, Mrs. house High near Sutton

If you have a tired feeling after seeing Perkins, the Druggist, on all these pages, buy a bottle of his superior Beef, Wine and Iron.
C

Cain John, house Osgood
Callahan Dennis, emp. Stevens mill, house Pleasant near Stevens
  " John, house Stevens Village
  " Josephine, house Marblehead
  " Mary, house Marblehead
  " Patrick, farmer, house Stevens, C. D.
  " Thomas, twister, house River View
Cameron John C. carpenter, house Marblehead corner Middlesex
Campbell James F. carpenter, house 7 Beverly
  " Michael F. manufacturer near Shawsheen Bridge, house
    Ashland opposite railroad station
Carey John, laborer, house Lawrence corner Perry
  " Lawrence M. house Greene near Middlesex
Carleton Amos D. house Farnum
  " Daniel A. house Summer
  " Hannah C. teacher, house Main near Second
  " John F. Mrs. house Dale, P. D.
  " Mary G. secretary of the board of school committee,
    house Main near Second
  " Susan E. clerk A. Sharpe & Co. Lawrence, house Main
    near Second
Carney Daniel W. supt. Standard Oil Co. house Second near
  Maple av.
  " John, section hand B. & M. R. R. house Main opp. First
  " Hannah, domestic, house George E. Curwen
  " Michael, house Osgood
Carpenter Edwin H. carpenter, house 23 East Water
Carr John, section hand Pacific mill, house 10 Beverly
  " John V. blacksmith, house High near Sutton
Carroll James, house Railroad
  " John, house Railroad near Main
  " Joanna, house James F. Murphy
  " Thomas, laborer, house Railroad near Main
Carter Annie M. house Mrs. Betsey C. do.
  " Betsey C. Mrs. (Thomas P.) house 27 Pleasant
  " Ezra A. foreman J. H. Stone, house Middlesex n. Greene
  " Fred, house Pond
  " Henry, yarn shipper, house 18 Beverly
  " Irving, house Water
  " John C. carpenter, house Belmont
Casey Maurice J. house Stevens near Salem, C. D.
Cassidy Patrick, dyer, house Railroad corner Middlesex

* PERKINS, * THE * DRUGGIST. *
Castello Dennis J. contractor and builder, house Union corner Marblehead
  " James P. machinist, house 23 Main
  " Patrick, laborer, house Water, 13 Yellow Row
Chadwick George G. farmer, house Osgood, R. D.
  " J. Gilbert, farmer, house Osgood, R. D.
  " Robert, watchmaker and jeweler, house Marblehead cor. Middlesex
  " William B. farmer, house High
Chalk Artemas V. painter, house Main junction Water
Chapin Benjamin F. blacksmith and wheelwright, house Main corner Railroad
Charlesworth John R. weaver, boards James Broadhead
Chase Frank W. farmer, house near Pond school
  " Parker, blacksmith, house Pleasant
Cheever William J. Capt. house Salem near Marble Ridge station
Chenery James, house Turnpike
Cheney Ariel P. livery stable and variety store Water cor. Elm,
  house Elm cor. Water
  " Clara E. house Ariel P. do.
  " George A. emp. B. & M. car shop, house Elm c. Water
Cheley Ervan E. card setter, house 25 East Water
  " Laura J. Mrs. (James) house Ervan E. do.
Chickering Arthur P. law student, house William W. do.
  " William W. foreman Davis & Furber, house Main c. School
Childs George, house Osgood
  " William W. house Osgood
Christenson Hans, melter, house Maple av.
Churubuck Archibald G. office of M. T. Stevens & Sons, house
  Edwin W. Moody
Church George, blacksmith, house River View near the brook
  " Joseph, laborer, house foot Main
  " Joseph, laborer, house River View near the brook
Clapperton Ellen Mrs. house James do.
  " James, emp. Sutton's mill, house Water, 7 Yellow Row
  " Thomas, emp. Sutton's mill, house Water, 8 Yellow Row
Clark Charles L. farmer, house William do.
  " Edith M. house John do.
  " E. Francis, house Main
  " Edward, boards Abiel Wilson
  " Fred, house Johnson
  " F. C. house Main
  " George B. house William do.
  " Harry W. chemist, house High near Sutton

Hair, Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brushes at all prices.  PERKINS, the Druggist.
Clark Hiram F. wood worker Milk, house do.
  " John, carpenter, house off 6 Water
  " John Peters, farmer, house Chestnut, C. D.
  " William C. farmer, house Berry near Middleton line
Clarkin Peter, wool sorter, boards John Wilton
Clements William J. coachman George G. Davis, house Davis
Coan Frank A. emp. card clothing room, Davis & Furber, house
  First
Cogswell Mary L. house near Marble Ridge station
  " Susan L Mrs. (William A.) house near Marble Ridge station

**COLBY EDMUND** S. insurance and real estate, Middlesex, house do.
Cole Edmund, house Pleasant
  " John, house Pleasant
Coleman Delia, domestic, house George E. Carwen
  " Fred W. draughtsman, house Mrs. Isabel do.
  " Henry N. machinist, house Pleasant near Davis
  " Isabel Mrs. (John J.) house Pleasant near Davis
  " Ralph T. machinist, house Pleasant near Davis
Collier William, weaver, house Railroad near Second
Collina William, shoe repairer Water, house do.
Collins Dennis F. blacksmith, house Church near Water
  " John J. machinist, boards Patrick P. do.
  " Patrick P. laborer, house Railroad corner Union
Connelly John, flagman B. & M. R. R. house Main opp. school house
  " Michael, clerk J. R. Simpson, Lawrence, house John do.
  " Thomas M. house Parker
Connors Daniel, house Water
  " Mary, weaver, house Mrs. Jane Curtin
Conway Michael, house Summer

**COOPER EDWARD,** groceries, flour, etc. 41 Main, house do.
Coppinger Thomas, house 30 East Water
Corchane Russell, house Osgood
Corsey Thomas, house Henry B. Engley
Costello Edward, house Water
  " Edward A. house Ashland
  " Eliza, domestic, house Joseph H. Stone
  " Eliza C. Mrs. (John) house Osgood near Andover
  " Ellen Mrs. (Michael) house Ashland near railroad station
  " Oliver, laborer, house Railroad
  " Oliver T. house Ashland
Cothill Isaac, machinist, boards Mrs. W. B. Perkins

**PERKINS, the Druggist,** has recommendations from the leading physicians.
Coughlin John J. laborer, house Mrs. Mary do.
   " Kate Mrs. (James) house First
   " Mary Mrs. (James) house Second near Railroad st.
   " Nellie D. dressmaker, house Mrs. Mary do.
Coyne John P. wool carder, house 17 East Water
Craig James M. janitor of school house, house Main opp. First
   " William H. house 26 River View
Crockett John C. carpenter, house Main near Third
   " Mary Mrs. house Sutton near Sagehouse & Eyers’ mill
   " Robert, weaver, boards Mrs. Mary do.
   " Robertina Mrs. (Robert) house Second c. Railroad
Cronin John, watchman North Andover mill, house Water, 11
   Yellow Row
Cronley Daniel, section hand B. & M. R. R. house Main near
   railroad crossing
   " John A. moulder, house Daniel do.
   " Mary Mrs. (Edward) house Maple av.
   " Martha, house Daniel do.
Crowther John, machinist, house Pleasant near Davis
   " James W. emp. Stevens mill, house John
Cummings Frederick, foreman Russell’s farm, house Osgood near
   Pleasant
Cunningham William, weaver, house off Main near old drug store
Curley Patrick H. machinist, house 3 Beverly
Curwen George E. leather business Boston, house Stevens
Currier Aaron A. contractor and builder, house Prescott
   " Arthur P. (A. P. Currier & Co.) grocer Water, house
   " Pleasant corner Clarendon
Curtin Dennis, emp. Sutton mill, house Sutton
   " Fannie, boards Patrick McEvoy
   " Jane Mrs. (John) house Water near engine house
   " John, moulder, house 46 East Water
   " Mary, boards Mrs. Ellen Donovan
   " William, emp. Sutton mill, house Dennis do.

D

Dale William J. Dr. house Dale
   " William J. Jr. railroad commissioner, h. William J. do.
Daley John, laborer, house Ferry
Dalton Mary, house Mrs. Catherine Harper
Dame Charles A. machinist, house Water near engine house
Damren William H. house Lawrence

Strictly pure articles, and exactly as represented, is the reputation of Perkins, the druggist.
Danahy Delia, house Mrs. Hannah McCarthy
   “ Frank, moulder, boards Mrs. Hannah McCarthy
Danforth Llewellyn, machinist, boards 68 Water
Davis Frank, farmer, house Osgood near Andover
   “ George E. house Bradford
   “ George G. (Davis & Furber) house Main near Greene
   “ George W. house Main
   “ Nancy Mrs. (John) house 68 Water
   “ Wellington, driver Eben Sutton Steamer, No. 1, boards 68 Water
Davitt John, emp. Stevens mill, house off Prospect, C. D.
Daw Mary Mrs. (Thomas) house William J. Donovan
   “ Patrick P. contractor and builder, house Second n. Main
Deadier James, watchman Stevens mill, house White Row
Dearmon John, farm hand, house Charles D. Frost
Deming Jane Mrs. house Cross
Demangel Henry, boards Joseph J. Bennett
Dewhurt William, house River
Dewhurst John, cloth inspector, house Pelham
   “ John D. cloth inspector, Washington mills, house Perry
Dodge George E. station agent, house Union near Railroad
Dick Violet Mrs. (Peter) house Sutton near railroad station
Dickey George I. card setter, house 14 Pleasant
Diggle Samuel, blacksmith, house Clarendon c. Water
Dill Frederick, house Stevens
Dillon Patrick, emp. Davis & Furber, house Osgood n. town hall
   “ William C. house Main
Doherty Edward B. milkman, house Patrick do.
   “ Frank, emp. Sutton mill, house Water, 4 Yellow Row
   “ Patrick, milkman, house First
Donnelly John J. watchman, house 33 River View
   “ Mrs. house White Row
Donovan Andy, emp. Charles Wilcox, boards do.
   “ Charles J. house Osgood
   “ Daniel J. laborer, house Ellis block, Main
   “ Dennis E. house Second
   “ Ellen Mrs. (John) house Ellis block, Main
   “ Hannah, house Mrs. Ellen do.
   “ Johanna Mrs. house Sargent
   “ John J. house Second
   “ Michael W. house Second
   “ Patrick, laborer, house Maple avenue
   “ Patrick, emp. Charles Wilcox, boards do.
   “ Timothy J. moulder, house Ashland opp. railroad station
   “ William J. machinist, house Cross

All Patent Medicines
sold at bottom prices, by Perkins, the Druggist.
Dooley James J. house Main
  " John A. machinist, house Thomas do.
  " Michael J. house Thomas do.
  " Thomas, laborer, house Union c. Railroad
  " Thomas F. moulder, house Thomas do.
Doran Patrick, emp. B. & M. R. R. house Hodges
Dore William, card setter, house 5 Pleasant
Dow James A. house Pleasant
  " Moses A. machinist, house 7 Pleasant
Downes William P. coachman William Hall, Jr. house Davis
Downing Eben B. card setter, house Elm near Pleasant:
  " Horace F. house Second
Downing John J. house High

Downing John L, teacher violin, cornet and mandolin,
  house Leverett H. do.
  " Leverett H. machinist, house High near Water
  " Samuel, emp. Davis & Furber, house 19 Church
Drew Frank H. blacksmith, house 4 Pleasant
  " Thomas H. emp. Davis & Furber, house Davis
Driscoll John A. (Driscoll and O'Brien) mason and builder,
  house Salem Turnpike
  " Katie F. house Joseph Reagan
  " Mary J. house Joseph Reagan
  " Michael, fireman Sutton mill, h. Water, 6 Yellow Row
  " Thomas, emp. Davis & Furber, h. Water, 2 Yellow Row
  " William, laborer, boards Mrs. Ellen Mahoney
Driver James, overseer wool scouring, Stevens mill, house Osgood
  near Pleasant
Dryden William F. dresser, house foot River View
Duffy John, laborer, house Sutton near railroad station
Dufreis Joseph, carpenter, house 29 East Water
Dunbar Martin W. machinist, house 7 Water
Duncan John, house Tucker
  " Robert, house Pleasant
Dunn James, house Osgood
  " William, machinist, boards Thomas P. Wills
Dunnillis George W. mason and builder, house off Main
Duprey Frank L operative Davis & Furber, house School
Dwyer Mary, house Thomas F. Morrisey

E

Eagan Michael, emp. Stevens mill, house White Row
  " Timothy, house Michael do.
Eastwood Jonas, machinist, house 26 East Water

LIQUIDONIA, for CHAPPED HANDS, is of more value
                                    for the money
Eaton Frank W. machinist, house Second near Main
   " Lucy J. Mrs. (Joseph) house Frank W. do.
Edmunds Edward S. foreman M. T. Stevens' farm, house Stevens
   c. Osgood
Elliot John, house Johnson
   " Mary A. house Robert
   " Robert, boss finisher, Sutton mill, house Sutton near
   Sutton mill
Ellis Arno P. blacksmith and wheelwright, house Main
   opp. Railroad
   " Hattie, teacher, house Horatio do.
   " Horatio B. house Sutton
   " Joseph W. blacksmith, house A. P. do.
   " Leander S. farmer, house Essex, P. D.
   " William, house Marblehead near Railroad
Ellison J. Albert, machinist, house Stonington
Elvey Annie, house Mrs. Mary A. do.
   " Mary A. Mrs. (Henry) house 6 Pleasant
Emery George A. teamster Davis & Furber, house 12 Water
Emmett John, emp. Pacific mill, house 31 Beverly
   " Joseph W. machinist, house 31 Beverly
Ernst John E. weaver, house 14 Beverly
Estes Frank E. house Stevens Village
Engley Henry B. painter, h. Main opp. Bradstreet school house
Evans Charles S. teamster, house Osgood near Andover
   " Samuel, boards William A. do.
   " William A. house Salem c. Stevens, C. D.
   " William E. house Salem

F

Farmer Alfred H. house Mrs. Hannah J. do.
   " Hannah J. Mrs. (Alfred) house Main c. Railroad
Farnham Arthur, farmer, house Seth do.
   " Charles H. farmer, house Andover near Lowell road
   " Holt, house off Turnpike, F. D.
   " Isaac L. farmer, house Andover near Lowell road
   " Jacob L. farmer, house Turnpike, F. D.
   " John I. farmer, house Johnson, C. D.
   " Martha, house John I. do.
   " Seth T. farmer, house Turnpike, F. D.
Farnum Benjamin H. house Farnum
   " Benjamin W. house Farnum
   " Jacob L. house Turnpike

Than any other article of its kind. 25 cents a bottle, at PERKINS', the Druggist.
Farrell James, farmer, house White Row
Farris Willard, gardener, house M. T. Stevens place
  "  William, second gardener M. T. Stevens, house Church near Water
Faulkner George H. house Water
Felker Herbert K. emp. electric railway, boards Frank E. Oxton
Fenton Thomas, machinist, house Water c. Church
Fernandes Alfred L. machinist, house High
Fernandez Daniel L. house Pleasant c. Davis
Fernald Waldina L. house Pleasant
  "  William M. emp. Davis & Furber, house 2 Pleasant
Ferson Charles A. moulder, house 24 Pleasant
  "  Elmer, house Pleasant
Field Herbert W. bank teller Essex Savings Bank, Lawrence,
  house Main near Elm
  "  Henry P. house Osgood
Fielding Albert, house Water, 17 Yellow Row
  "  Hattie, house Water, 17 Yellow Row
  "  Joseph, spinner, house Water, 9 Yellow Row
  "  John, house Main
Finn John T. machinist, boards Mrs. Margaret Winning
  "  Thomas, second hand Stevens mill, house off Pleasant,
  Stevens Village
Finnegan James J. groceries and provisions, house Sutton
Fish Arthur E. house Salem
  "  Edith S. stenographer, house John C. do.
  "  Isaac, house Foster, K. D.
  "  Jennie P. house John C. do.
  "  John C. farmer, house off Andover, C. D.
  "  Jonathan H. house Depot, C. D.
  "  Orrin M. machinist, house John C. do.
  "  Samuel A. house Isaac do.
Fisher Edwin, farmer, house Turnpike, F. D.
  "  James, house Water
Fitzgerald James, coachman, house George E. Curwen
Flagg James C. principal high school, boards A. N. Holt
Flannigan John, emp. Stevens mill, house Pleasant near Stevens
Fleming David A. moulder, boards Mrs. Ellen do.
  "  Ellen Mrs. (David) house River View
FLEMING JULIA C, dressmaker, house Main e. Sutton
Fling Warren B. farm hand, house Edgar R. Tucker
Flynn Burton G. house 6 Water
  "  Charles, house Church

DR. BIGELOW'S GREAT ENGLISH COUGH CURE is the
F Flynn Elmer, machinist, house White Row
   " " Irving, emp. Stevens mill, house White Row
   " Owen, house William W. Bonner
   " Sarah Mrs. (Owen) house White Row
Fogarty John, carpenter, boards Mrs. Hannah McCarthy
Foran Patrick, emp. B. & M. R. R. boards Patrick Doran
Ford John, emp. J. H. D. Smith, boards do.
Foss Eugene P. farmer, house Essex, P. D.
   " Gilman P. farmer, house Essex, P. D.
Fossett Joseph, farmer, house Salem, K. D.
Foster Albert D. carpenter, house High
   " Dane, painter, house Bradford, P. D.
   " Ellen E. Mrs. (Charles S.) house Foster, K. D.
   " Etta, house Phineas do.
   " Frank D. house Third
   " Herbert L. farmer, house Mrs. Ellen E. do.
   " Horace B. machinist, house Phineas do.
   " J. Frank, farmer, house Essex, P. D.
   " Nathan, farmer, house Dale, P. D.
   " Natt, farmer, house Andover
   " Orrin N. farmer, house Foster, K. D.
   " Phineas, house High
   " Sarah Mrs. (John) house Stevens near Salem
   " Sarah A. Mrs. (John P.) house J. Frank do.
   " Sarah P. house J. Frank do.
Fountain Joseph W. machinist, house 19 East Water
Fox Walter, laborer, boards David H. Jackson
France Ellen Mrs. (Richard) house James Brierly
French J. D. W. office 160 State street, Boston, h. Osgood, R. D.
Frisbee Frank W. tinsmith, house Third near Main
   " Ida E. house Frank W. do.
Frost Charles D. farmer, house Pond opp. Lake View farm
   " William, machinist, house 17 Pleasant
   " William A. student, house William do.
Frye Newton P. counsellor at law, P. O. building, Lawrence, house
23 Elm
Fuller Abijah P. farmer, house Salem, K. D.
   " Carrie R. dressmaker, boards Abijah P. do.
   " Edward A. farmer, boards Abijah P. do.
   " Ernest P. student, boards Abijah P. do.
   " George S. student, boards Abijah P. do.
F uller J. H. dry goods and groceries, Elm, house do.
Furber S. Henry, machinist, house Elm opp. Pleasant

Best Remedy on the market. 25 Cents, at PERKINS', the Druggist.
G

Gaffney Sylvester, machinist, boards Mrs. Ellen T. Morrissey
Gage Nathaniel, house Bradford
Galvin Johanna, domestic, house Thomas P. Wills
Gamble George, teamster, house Lake View farm
Garbutt William, machinist, house Water near engine house
Garner Edward, emp. Davis & Furber, house First
Garside Stephen, spinner, house Phillips court near Pleasant
Garvin Edward, laborer, house Andover, Center District
  " Joseph, moulder, boards Edward do.
Geaney William H. gardener, house opp. 5 Pleasant
Gemmell William, foreman W. M. Salisbury, house near Lake
  View farm
  " William, Jr. milkman, house near Lake View farm
Gile Arthur O. machinist, house Main near Merrimac
  " Frank S. machinist, house First
  " Oliver R. machinist, house High
  " William, machinist, house 11 East Water
Gill John G. M. farm hand, boards W. H. Hayes
Gillen Hugh, emp. Stevens mill, house First
Gillespie John, second hand card room Sutton mill, h. Patrick do.
  " Patrick, spinner, house Sutton near Sutton mill
Gillooly Patrick, laborer, house Suffolk corner Beverly
Gilman Thomas K. leather dealer 155 Federal, Boston, house
  Pleasant corner Davis
Glennie Alfred J. soap maker, boards John do.
  " Charles D. house Bradford
  " James, farmer, house Dale, P. D.
  " James Jr. house Bradford
  " John, soap mfr. house Lawrence (air line road)
Godfrey Alice J. house Joseph H. Stone
  " Oscar M. clerk Davis & Furber, house High
Goff Samuel, spinner, house Sutton
  " William, spinner, house 30 River View
Golden Jerry, iron moulder, house 38 East Water
Goodbody William, house Main
Goodhue Frank H. farmer, house Moses do.
  " George H. farmer, house Johnson, F. D.
  " Hiram, house Turnpike, F. D.
  " Levi, farmer, house George H. do.
  " Moses, farmer, house Boston road, F. D.
Gordon Myra G. house Joseph H. Stone
Gould Eliza A. Mrs. (Albert) house Milk

Physicians’ Prescriptions and all Medicinal Compounds
Gould Frank M. farmer, boards Mrs. Lucy F. do.
  " George, painter and paper hanger, house Osgood near junc. Main
  " Lucy F. Mrs. (Charles G.) house Andover, C. D.
Graham Alexander B. wool sorter, house 16 Beverly
Gray Benjamin O. house Stiles
  " Caroline Mrs. (Henry) house Boston road, F. D.
  " Osgood, farmer, house Andover road, F. D.
Green David H. spinner, house Perry c. Pelham
Greene Annie M. house Edward W. do.
  " Edward, farmer, house Poor's lane
  " Edward W. real estate, house Greene
Greenleaf Rosanna E. Mrs. (George L.) house John G. Brown
Greenwood B. Lewis, house Beverly
GREENWOOD FRANK M. ice, house Pond, R. D.
  " Henry, moulder, house off 60 Water
  " Joseph, machinist, house Railroad corner Sargent
  " Samuel M. house Pond
  " Sarah Mrs. (Samuel) house Frank M. do.
Griffin Thomas, farm hand, house Miss Catherine Johnson
Grosbeck Edson, painter, house 10 Pleasant
Grogan Annie A. dressmaker, house William do.
  " Daniel J. carpenter, house William do.
  " Edward F. carpenter, house William do.
  " John P. machinist, house William do.
  " William, iron moulder, house Second near Main
  " William T. iron moulder, house William do.
Grozelier Sarah P. Mrs. (Leopold) house Chestnut, C. D.
Guilmette Catherine Mrs. house Frank I. Duprey

H
HAGGERTY CORNELIUS, laborer, boards Mrs. Ellen Mahoney
  " Michael, fireman E. P. station, h. Ellis block, Main
Haigh William, tinsmith, house Second near Main
Hainsworth Benjamin, machinist, house Samuel do.
  " Samuel P. machinist, house Marblehead
  " William, house Samuel do.
Hall Edward L. emp. Stevens mill, boards John Wilton
  " George A. machinist, house Maple av.
  " Isaac, gardener, house Pleasant near Stevens
  " Lydia A. Mrs. (Charles W.) house Maple av.
  " W. A. house Chestnut near the reservoir
  " William A. jr. house Chestnut, C. D.

Prepared with care and accuracy. Perkins, the Druggist.
Halliday William, house Water
  " William, Jr. paymaster at Davis & Furber, house Water
Halpin John, moulder, boards Mrs. Hannah McCarthy
Halsby William, house Bradford
Hamlin Samuel, clerk A. P. Currier, h. Water n. engine house
Hammond Alfred, carpenter, house Middlesex
  " John, moulder, house Alfred do.
Hamor Benjamin, farmer, house Salem, K. D.
Hanaford Charles O. house Chestnut
Handy Willard A. moulder, house off 62 Water

HANNAFORD FREDERICK P. (McDonald & Hannaford, harness makers,) house Milk c. Chestnut, C. D.
Hansecom Aaron B. machinist, house 20 Pleasant
Hardy John, machinist, boards Thomas P. Wills
Hargraves Richard, emp. Davis & Furber, boards Samuel Diggle
Harlow Samuel A. house Osgood
Harper Catherine Mrs. house Sutton near Main
  " Lawrence, farm hand, house Osgood, R. D.
Harriman Rose Mrs. house G. H. Tuttle
Harrington Isabella Mrs. (John) house Mrs. Robertina Crockett
  " Patrick, laborer, house Sargent
Harris George L. books, stationery, etc. Water, house Church near Water
  " Henry Mrs. house Samuel Goff
Hartley John, foreman finishing room No. Andover mill, house Main opp. Second
  " John G. overseer of dressing, house Mrs. Mary A. do.
  " Mary A. Mrs. (George) house off Osgood near Pleasant
  " Samuel, emp. Sutton mill, house Water, 10 Yellow Row
Hartmann Nicholas, spinner, house Ellis block, Main
Hartwell Fred, mechanic, house off Andover, C. D.
Harvey Hiram, laborer, house Salem, K. D.
Hathorn George E. emp. card clothing dept. at Davis & Furber's, house Third c. Middle
  " Mary E. house George E. do.
Haverty John J. cloth finisher, house Mrs. Mary do.
  " Mary Mrs. (John) house Second
  " Michael J. emp. Washington mill, house Mrs. Mary do.
  " Thomas E. house Mrs. Mary do.
  " William P. machinist, house Mrs. Mary do.
Hayes John, weaver, boards John Wilton
  " Sarah M. Mrs. (Dudley) house W. H. Hayes
  " Walter, machinist, house 20 East Water
  " Walter H. farmer, house Osgood, R. D.

Physicians' Prescriptions are guaranteed to be compounded from THE BEST QUALITY OF MEDICINE,
Hayward William B. house Osgood
Healy Patrick, laborer, house Main near Osgood
Henry Susan, house Mrs. Ellen T. Morrissey
Herbert John, machinist, house Patrick do.
    " Maurice, paymaster Stevens mill, house Patrick do.
    " Patrick, emp. Stevens mill, house Stevens near Pleasant
Herod Mrs. Alice (William) house 32 East Water
Hesters Frank, emp. Stevens mill, boards Isaac Nason
Heywood James, woolen dresser, house Stevens near Pleasant
Heyworth John, house 5 Beverly
Hill Richard O. machinist, house Brown's court
Hinchcliffe Joseph A. second hand weaving room Sutton mill,
    house Sutton
Hinman Edward P. signal tender B. & M. R. R. h. Marblehead
Hinxman Superbus D. blacksmith, house Belmont corner Hodges
Hirst Brook, loom fixer, house Lawrence
Hoban Austin J. foreman spinning room, house Phillips court near
    Pleasant
Holiday William, machinist, house 14 Water
Holmes Charles M. machinist, house 28 East Water
    " John W. emp. Davis & Furber, house Charles M. do.
Holt Albert N. summer boarding house, house Prospect, C. D.
    " Edna M. stenographer, house William C. do.
    " Peter, farmer, house Salem near Marble Ridge station
    " Peter, Jr. house Salem near Marble Ridge station
    " Sophronia E. house James A. Montgomery
Holt William C. carpenter, house opp. 6 Pleasant
Hopkins George E. farmer, house Church
Howarth James, watchman Davis & Furber, house 69 Water
Howe Albert, card setter, house High
Howes Claydon, coachman, house M. T. Stevens place
Hughes Stephen, foreman of yard, Davis & Furber, h. 1 Water
    " Winfield S. farmer and milk dealer, house Essex, P. D.
Hulme Charles W. house Water
Hume George, house 7 Beverly
Humphrey James R. night watchman E. C. S. h. Second cor. Main
Hurst Brook, house Lawrence
Hutchinson Oliver S. station agent Ingalls Crossing, house Stephen
    W. Ingalls
Hyde Isaac, house Rev. Charles Noyes

ABSOLUTELY PURE, and IN STRICT ACCORDANCE with Physicians' orders, at  Perkins'.
ILLSLEY Isaac, clerk, house Stevens near Salem, C. D.

Ingalls Daniel F. farmer, house Henry P. do.
  " Henry P. house Johnson
  " John E. carpenter, house Stevens near Salem
  " Stephen W. farmer, house Salem, Ingalls Crossing
  " Williams, carpenter, boards Mrs. Kate Kilburn

Ivory John, machinist, boards Ezra A. Carter

J

JACKSON Calvin V. junk dealer, house 23 Beverly
  " David H. carver, house Greene c. Poor's lane
  " Vernon H. boards 23 Beverly

JACOBS J. coal and lumber, office and yard Main n. Sutton,
  residence Peabody

Jagger Fred, house Winter
  " Henry, house Salem
  " Theophilus, house Stevens

Jenkins Alfred F. house Dale
  " B. F. farmer, house Dale, P. D.
  " H. Fred, machinist, house Maple av.
  " Milton S. farmer, house Dale, P. D.
  " Samuel A. machinist, house High near Sutton
  " Samuel C. carpenter, house 11 East Water

Jenness George A. painter, house School

Jennings Annie, house George W. Dunnils

Jensen Christian, pattern maker, house 21 Pleasant

Jewett Charles E. machinist, house Hezekiah do.
  " Hezekiah, machinist, house Marblehead

Johnson Catherine, house Stevens near Osgood
  " Charles F. farmer, house Stevens near Salem
  " Gardner, farmer, house Turnpike, F. D.
  " James T. house Depot, C. D.
  " Thomas, machinist, house Clarendon corner Water
  " William A. carpenter, house High
  " William R. machinist, house Church near Water

Jones Lawrence B. ice man, house Frank M. Greenwood

Josselyn George C. proprietor Josselyn's Express, house 25 Pleasant
  " Isaiah B. house Marblehead

Joyce Patrick, house Ashland near railroad station
  " Redmon A. machinist, boards Patrick do.
  " William P. house Main

Perfumery, Toilet and Medicinal Soaps,
**K**

Kay George, cotton spinner, house Marblehead c. Middlesex
Keating John, machinist, house Water near engine house
  " Mary Mrs. (Patrick) house Water near engine house
Keefe Arthur, house Maple av.
  " James O. blacksmith, house Ashland n. railroad station
  " John A. machinist, house Maple av.
  " Thomas, house Ashland
  " Thomas J. house Maple av.
Keegan Patrick, house Second
Keenan William, machinist, house Ellis block, Main
Kelley Charles J. blacksmith, house Third near Main
  " Edward J. hairdresser Water, house do.
  " Eliza Mrs. (Jeffrey) house Main opp. Public Library
  " Joseph, fireman Davis & Furber, bds. Mrs. Kate Kilburn
  " Mary E. weaver, house Mrs. Eliza do.
  " Nellie T. weaver, house Mrs. Eliza do.
  " Patrick, laborer, house Middlesex corner Third
  " William F. printer, house Mrs. Eliza do.
Kelsey Harry, emp. Davis & Furber, house Dr. Frank E. Weil
Kemp Ernest, emp. Davis & Furber, house 45 East Water
Keniston George A. machinist, house Main opp. Catholic church
  " Henry, mason, house Main near Merrimac
  " Lydia A. Mrs. (Orrin) house Main opp. Catholic church
Kennedy John, emp. Davis & Furber, house 33 East Water
Kennelley James, machinist, boards Maggie do.
  " John C. machinist, boards Maggie do.
  " Maggie, house Ashland near railroad station
  " William E. machinist, boards Maggie do.
Kenney George, groom, house Lake View farm
Kershaw Abraham, wool sorter, house Stevens
  " John G. wool scourer, house Sutton near railroad station
  " John P. moulder, house Ashland opp. railroad station
  " Robert, section hand, house Middlesex
Kilburn Kate Mrs. (Benjamin) house Main opp. school house
Kiley John, house 51 East Water
Killay Patrick, laborer, house Thomas do.
  " Thomas, machinist, house Perry
Kimball Charlotte G. house Andover, C. D.
  " Henry T. clerk Shreve, Crump & Low, h. Audover, C. D.
  " John, grocer, house Marblehead
  " Maria D. teacher, house Miss Charlotte D. do.
  " Rosina Mrs. (Seth) house Oliver R. Giles
Kinnear Theodore H. painter, house Salem Turnpike

**Sponges, Chamois Skins. Perkins, the Druggist.**
Kirk John F. painter, house Sutton near railroad station
Kittredge Hannah A. house Prospect, C. D.
    " Henrietta F. Mrs. (Joseph) house Prospect, C. D.
    " Romeo, machinist, house Marblehead
    " Sarah, house Prospect, C. D.
    " Simeon J. emp. Davis & Furber, house Water
Knapp George F. laborer, house Depot, C. D.
Krieling Frank J. carpenter, house 14 Beverly

L

Lacy Lawrence G. house Cedar
Lamb James, house 40 East Water
Lambert Bozin, house Sutton
    " Henry, farm hand, house off Pleasant, Stevens Village
    " Henry, laborer, house Boxford, K. D.
Lamere Frederick H. bookkeeper, house Joseph H. do.
    " Mary H. dressmaker, house Joseph H. do.
    " Joseph H. iron moulder, house Clarendon opp. Water
    " Lawrence, house Water
    " L. William, iron moulder, h. Marblehead c. Middlesex
Lancaster John, finisher, boards Tom do.
    " Tom, tinsmith, house 31 East Water
Lane Mary, domestic, house James J. Finnegan
    " Patrick, emp. Charles Wilcox, boards do.
Lanigan Edward J. house Union
    " Lawrence, spinner, house Greene c. Middlesex
Lawler James E. iron moulder, house Main near junc. Water
    " Michael, emp. Stevens & Sons, house White Row
Lawless Thomas J. machinist, house Railroad near Union
Laycock John, machinist, house Maple av.
Leach James, weaver, house Water, 15 Yellow Row
Leary Arthur, laborer, house Ashland c. Ferry
Leaver Thomas, house foot Maple av.
Lee Philip, blacksmith, boards Charles Wilcox
    " Tom, machinist, house 8 Water
Leighton George L. carpenter, house 36 East Water
    " Joseph L. painter, house Second c. Main

Eitch James W. stoves, ranges, plumbing, etc. Water, house Maple av.
Leonard Frank S. machinist, house Water
Lewis Fred, emp. Davis & Furber, boards 58 Water
    " John B. house Pleasant
Levycock George, house 57 East Water
Logget Samuel, machinist, house Main junc. Water

Fine Confectionery, Stationery, Pocket Knives and Razors. PERKINS, the DRUGGIST.
Lindsay John, dresser, house Maple av. c. Second
Littlefield Daniel, house Main
Lobbel Bozin, moulder, house Sutton near Main
Long Elizabeth Mrs. (Elijah) house Marble Ridge District
   " Henry A. farmer, house Boxford, K. D.
Longworth James, emp. Davis & Furber, house 44 East Water
Lord John, house Stevens
   " Margaret J. Mrs. (William) house Second n. Railroad
Loring George B. house Prospect
   " John A. house Prospect
   " John O. house Prospect
Lovejoy Albert, engineer Davis & Furber, house off 6 Water
Lowe John, painter and paper hanger, house Main opp. Second
Lynch Mary Mrs. (Timothy) house Main near First
   " Patrick, iron moulder, house Second near Main
Lyons Frank, house Pond
   " Oscar, house Pond

M

Mackie David, house Second corner Maple av.
   " Joseph, emp. Stevens mill, house White Row
   " William, overseer weaving room, Sutton mill, house Sutton near Sutton mill
Magoon Martin, machinist, boards Mrs. W. B. Perkins
Mahoney Cornelius, emp. Davis & Furber, house 52 East Water
Mahoney Ellen Mrs., groceries and dry goods, 35 East Water, house do.
   " Jeremiah J. house Water
   " John P. S. house Water
   " M. J. in summer house Chestnut
Manchester Frederick, loom fixer, house William do.
   " Matthew H. student, house William do.
   " William, loom fixer, house Middlesex near Lawrence
Manion Brion Mrs. house Maple av.
   " James, coachman, house John do.
   " John, house Osgood
   " Margaret C. emp. G. W. Berrian, boards do.
Manning Nedson D. machinist, house First
   " Harriet Mrs. (Eldredge G.) house Elm near Pleasant
   " Harriet E. teacher piano-forte, house Mrs. Harriet do.
   " John, section hand B. & M. R. R. bds. Daniel H. Ready
   " John, 2d. farmer, house Johnson, C. D.
Mansfield Marshall, house Cedar
Marden Patrick, house Dale

Our assortment of Tooth Brushes cannot be beat. Perkins, the Druggist.
Markey Alba M. emp. Davis & Furber, house Second n. Main
Marston Della, teacher piano-forte, house John B. do.
  George A. overseer Davis & Furber, house Prescott
  John B. overseer Davis & Furber, house Prescott
Marvin Frederick, finisher, house Stevens, Stevens Village
Maslen Abraham J. house 17 Beverly
  David, house Beverly
  John, machinist, house Main, opp. M. E. church
Massey John, house Dale
Mattheson George, farm hand, house Stevens near Osgood
Matthews Henry Rev. pastor Methodist Episcopal church, house
  Main corner Merrimac
Mayer Samuel R. motorman, house Main opp. First
McAloon Margaret Mrs. house Second near Main
  Owen, house Second
  William F. machinist, house Mrs. Margaret do.
McCabe Sarah Mrs. (Francis) house Main near First
McCarten Hugh, machinist, house 18 East Water
McCarthy Charles, emp. Davis & Furber, house Railroad near
  Maple av.
  Hannah Mrs. (John) house Water opp. engine house
  Henry B. machinist, house Second near Main
  Timothy A. machinist, house Second corner Main
McCarty Jerry F. machinist, house Mrs. Katherine do.
  Katherine Mrs. (Dennis) house Marblehead
  Patrick, flagman B. & M. R. R. house foot River View
McCary Thomas J. overseer Davis & Furber, house 18 Elm opp.
  Pleasant
McDermott Patrick, farm hand, house George Mattheson
McDONALD ALBERT, (McDonald & Hannaford, harness
  makers,) Andover, house Andover, C. D.
  Ann Mrs. (Bartholomew) house First
  Dennis, house Railroad c. Sargent
  Edward P. emp. North Andover mill, h. Second e. Main
  Eugene C. laborer, house Mrs. Mary do.
  Hannah, house Mrs. Mary do.
  Harriet Mrs. (James P.) house Andover, C. D.
  Jeremiah, moulder, house Michael do.
  Maggie, bookkeeper, house Mrs. Mary do.
  Mary Mrs. (Cornelius) house opp. 1 Water
  Michael, teamster, house Sutton near Sutton mill
  William, machinist, house Michael do.
McDonough Patrick, laborer, house 24 River View
  Mary Mrs. (Daniel) house Patrick H. Curley

Upon the Purity of Drugs and the reliability of our work we depend.  PERKINS, THE DRUGGIST.
McDuffie Daniel, farmer, house Railroad corner Greene
   " John, moulder, house Daniel do.
McEchearn Catherine B. domestic, house Samuel D. Stevens
McElwaise George, house 8 Beverly
McEvoy James, emp. Davis & Furber, h. Second n. Railroad st.
   " Patrick, clerk, house Salem corner Stevens, C. D.
   " Richard M. emp. Davis & Furber, house Second near Railroad
McGovern Thomas, house Stevens
McGrail Peter, machinist, house 50 East Water
McGregor Alexander, laborer, boards Mrs. Kate Kilburn
McInnis Lewis, house Main
McKenna Alexander, house Stevens
McKinnon Alexander, laborer, house White Row
   " Donald, emp. M. T. Stevens, house Stevens
McKone Ellen Mrs. (Edward) house Water near Elm
   " Francis E. (E. McKone & Co.) coal dealer, house Water near Elm
McLean Andrew, machinist, house 15 Pleasant
   " Elizabeth, house Swinton do.
   " Swinton, house 15 Pleasant
McNiff Thomas, house Middlesex
   " William, machinist, boards Thomas do.
McNulty John B. spinner, house Water, 1 Yellow Row
McPherson Charles, emp. Davis & Furber, boards 9 Water
   " Timothy, teamster Davis & Furber, house 9 Water
McQueston Solon F. machinist, house Church
   " William M. electrician, house Solon F. do.
McRobbie John, machinist, boards George Wilton
Mead Harlow Mrs. house Foster, P. D.
Meehan John, emp. Stevens mill, boards John Wilton
Mehan John, coachman Eben Sutton, boards Ezra A. Carter
   " Patrick, laborer, boards Ezra A. Carter
Mendona Manuel, house Lawrence near Middlesex
Merrifeld George, farm hand, house William Gemmell
Merrill Charles F. emp. Pemberton mill, house Main c. Sutton
   " Moses, emp. card clothing room, Davis & Furber, house 28 Pleasant
Merrow Charles F. house Sutton c. Main
Meserve Charles E. meat and provisions, Pleasant, house Main near First
   " David H. farmer, house Andover, near Andover line
   " Delphena, bookkeeper, house John N. do.
   " John N. teaming and jobbing, house Pleasant n. Davis
   " Mosher B. house Andover

For Quality and Price PERKINS' Extract Jamaica Ginger leads them all. PERKINS, THE DRUGGIST.
Midwood Joseph, sexton St. Paul Episcopal church, house Main
Miller James B. emp. Pemberton mill, house Lawrence near Middlesex
  " John B. painter, house 19 Beverly
Mills Emma A. Mrs. (John H.) house Pleasant near Davis
  " John, house White Row
  " John, machinist, boards Mrs. Ann Blanchard
  " Walsingham R. moulder, house Frank R. Prince
Milner Maude, supervisor of drawing, house Thomas do.
  " Rebecca Mrs. house 66 Water corner Church
  " Thomas, supt. card clothing dept. Davis & Furber, house Stonington
  " William S. machinist, house Mrs. Rebecca do.
Milnes John T. house Pleasant
Mitchel David, machinist, house Main opp. First
Mizen Annie V. house Mrs. Sarah do.
  " George H. hostler, house Water near engine house
  " Sarah Mrs. (John H.) house Cross
Monaghan Kate, domestic, house Hon. William A. Russell
Montgomery James A. farmer, house Osgood, R. D.
Moody Edwin W. bookkeeper M. T. Stevens & Sons, house Salem, C. D.
  " Wedgewood, gardener, house Lake View farm
Moore George W. machinist, boards William C. do.
  " William C. machinist, house 21 Beverly
Morgan George W. moulder, house Elm near Main
  " James, laborer, house Ashland opp. railroad
  " John A. house Ashland
Morrill Charles H. student, house Dr. Charles P. do.

MORRILL CHARLES P., M. D. physician and surgeon,
office and residence Elm c. Cross, office hours before
9 a. m., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Morris John, watchman, house Second c. Railroad
Morrison James, engineer, boards Joseph Greenwood
Morrisey Thomas F. coachman, house Gen. Sutton place

If you want Patent Medicines at cut-rate prices, (guaranteed genuine,) go to PERKINS, the Druggist.
MORRISSEY ELLEN T. MRS. restaurant and boarding, house Main opp. First
  " John A. insurance agent, house 13 Water
  " Susie T. clerk, house Mrs. Ellen T. do.
  " Thomas, dresser, boards Mrs. Kate Kilburn
  " Thomas, coachman, house Andover, C. D.
Morse Clarissa, house Johnson, C. D.
Morss Jacob W. house Third near Main
Morton Charles, house Main corner Sargent court
  " Alice H. Mrs. (William) house First
  " Ann Mrs. (George) house Water near Church
  " James, machinist, house Water, 14 Yellow Row
  " John, laborer, house Water near Church
Moulton George H. machinist, boards Calvin M. Sanborn
  " D. A. emp. Maverick Oil Co. house High c. Prescott
Mowat John, emp. Davis & Furber, house 53 East Water
Murch Lewis, house Second c. Maple av.
  " William F. foreman at Davis & Furber’s, h. 8 Pleasant
Murphy Dennis J. spinner, house foot Sargent
  " James, coachman, house Lake View farm
  " James F. moulder, house Main opp. First
  " James W. iron moulder, boards Charles McCarthy
  " John, engineer North Andover-mill, house Main near railroad crossing
  " John, moulder, house Patrick do.
  " John L. foreman Sutton’s farm, house Main c. Railroad
  " Katie, milliner, house Patrick do.
  " Lawrence, emp. Stevens mill, h. Water, 5 Yellow Row
  " Michael, coachman, house 2 Water
  " Patrick, farm hand, house John L. do.
  " Patrick, emp. Davis & Furber, house Second
  " Patrick F. variety store Main n. railroad crossing, h. do.
  " Stephen, house Patrick F. do.
  " Timothy, coachman, house Stevens, C. D.
  " William, machinist, house Michael do.
Murray Amelia, domestic, house James A. Montgomery

N

NASON RUBY S. MRS. (James) house John Barker
  " Mary E. teacher, house John Barker
  " Isaac, emp. Stevens mill, house White Row
Nelson John, machinist, house opp. 3 Pleasant

If you have a tired feeling after seeing Perkins, the Druggist, on all these pages, buy a bottle of his superior Beef, Wine and Iron.
Nesbit Rocena (John) house Joseph W. Fountain
Newhall Charles A. coal dealer in Lynn, house Johnson
Newton John, polisher, house School
Nichols Harrison, farmer, house Foster, P. D.
  " Silas, laborer, house Foster, P. D.
  " William H. house Foster
Norman Joseph, carpenter, house 33 East Water
Noyes Charles Rev. pastor of the Unitarian church, house Chestnut, C. D.
  " George R. student, house Rev. Charles do.
Nutting Ellen M. Mrs. (D. Wallace) house Chestnut, C. D.
  " Esther M. house Mrs. Ellen M. do.

O

Oates Ezra, farmer, house Salem, K. D.
O'Brien Ann Mrs. (Jeremiah) house John A. Sullivan
  " Bartholomew, coachman S. M. Stevens, h. White Row
  " James, machinist, house Mrs. John do.
  " John, laborer, house Ashland opp. railroad station
  " John Jr. house Ashland
  " John, house Mrs. John do.
  " Mrs. John, house Osgood
  " Timothy, laborer, house Perry
O'Connors Daniel, laborer, house Ashland
Oddy Paikinison, house White Row
O'Donald Margaret Mrs. (Murphy) house Ellis block, Main
  " Michael, moulder, house Ellis block, Main
Ogden Joseph, tinsmith, house Sutton near Sagchonum & Byers' mill
O'Leary Arthur, house Ashland
Oliver Margaret Mrs. (James O.) house Sutton n. railroad station
Osgood Aaron B. machinist, house Elm near Main
  " Annie M. teacher, house Aaron B. do.
  " Horace C. photographer, house Aaron B. do.
  " Isaac P. postmaster, house Osgood
  " L. Edgar, local editor Andover Townsman, Depot post-office, house Elm
Otter Samuel, emp. Stevens mill, boards John Wilton
Oxton Frank E. conductor electric railroad, house Ashland opp. railroad station

P

Page William D. teamster, house Church near Water
Paine George N. carpenter, house Merrimac near Water

* Perkins, * The * Druggist, *
Parker Arthur, house Stevens Village
Patchett Joseph, house Sutton
Paterson James, house 14 Pleasant
Paul Charles W. house Cedar
   " James, emp. H. M. Whitney, house near H. M. Whitney
   " William H. emp. Sutton mill, boards Robert Wilcox
Peabody Bertha, domestic, house Charles A. Newhall
Peak Charles A. emp. A. P. Fuller, boards do.
Pearson George, machinist, boards Thomas P. Wills
Pelham John, house Pelham
Pendlebury Thomas, carpenter, house School

PERKINS GEORGE H. druggist, Main, house Main opp. engine house
   " Mary E. Mrs. (Apollo L.) house Church
   " W. B. Mrs. co-operative boarding house, h. 1 Pleasant
Perley Edwin L. clerk North Andover mill, house Main opp. public library
   " Leverett S. overseer spindle room, Davis & Furber, house Main opp. public library
Perry John, painter, house Perry e. Pelham
Phelan John, machinist, house 42 East Water
   " Martin, emp. Sutton’s mill, house First
   " Maurice, house 49 East Water
Phipps Charles W. blacksmith, house Marblehead
   " Eliza Mrs. (Henry) house Church
   " Henry W. house Salem
   " William W. emp. G. W. Berrian, boards do.
Philbrick John, machinist, boards Mrs. W. B. Perkins
Phillips John, carpenter, house 9 Pleasant
Phipps Laura M. Mrs. (Joseph) house Andover, C. D.
Piessey Joseph, farmer, house Lawrence near Middlesex
Pike John K. machinist, rooms Catherine Bradley
Pilling Charles A. postmaster, house Sutton near railroad station
Pinkham Hollis C. boards Mrs. Eliza S. Sargent
Pollard John, house Pleasant
Poor Charles H. emp. Mrs. Sarah E. Way, boards do.
   " James C. farmer, house Sutton near Whitney
Porter William S. machinist, house 63 Water
Powell Eldred, laborer, house Suffolk corner Beverly
Prescott Abbott, carpenter, house High
   " Lucy Mrs. (James) house High corner Prescott
   " Mary, house Mrs. Lucy do.
Pressey Joseph, house Lawrence
Preston Benjamin J. house Osgood
   " Christina Mrs. (Jonas) house John D. Preston

Hair, Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brushes at all prices. PERKINS, the Druggist.
Preston John D., machinist, house High near Sutton
Pride William, machinist, boards Mrs. W. B. Perkins
Prince Frank L. supt. Davis & Furber foundry, house High
Pulsifer Martin H., machinist, house Maple av.
Putnam Joseph H., iron moulder, house Maple av.

Q

Quamby Betsey Mrs. (Joseph) house Thomas Radcliffe
Quealy Catherine T. emp. Davis & Furber, house Mrs. Ellen do.
" Ellen Mrs. (Edward) house Elm corner Pleasant
" Hannah, librarian, house Mrs. Ellen do.
" John C. machinist, house Maple av.
" John T. dyer, house Main corner Sutton
" Mary Mrs. (Michael) house Maple av.
" Mary E. teacher, house Mrs. Ellen do.
Quinton William F. moulder, house Pleasant

R

Rabb Frederick, house Forest
Radcliffe John, weaver, house Sutton near Main
" Thomas, machinist, house Main near railroad crossing
Rand Jennie A. Mrs. (Joseph A.) house Water, 16 Yellow Row
Raycroft James A. emp. W. A. Russell, house Lake View farm
Rea Calvin, farmer, house Foster, P. D.
" F. Orris, farmer, house off Johnson, F. D.
" Frank H. house Bradford
" George, farmer, house Turnpike, F. D.
" Hannah B. Mrs. (Aaron G.) house Second c. Maple av.
" John H. carpenter and builder, house Osgood junc. Main
" John H. Mrs. preserved fruits and jellies, Osgood junc. Main, house do.
" Letitia A. boards Mrs. Hannah B. do.
" Olive A. house John H. do.
" Sarah Letitia, house Orris do.
" Susan Mrs. (Jacob C.) house Orris do.
" William H. carpenter, house Belmont
Ready Daniel H. section foreman, house Ingalls Crossing
Reagan Daniel J. house Michael do.
" Joseph J. operative Stevens mill, house First
" Michael, farmer, house Merrimac near Water
Reardon Patrick, laborer, house Osgood
Reeves Andrew, house Pleasant near Davis
" Peter, sausage manufacturer, Lawrence, house Pleasant

PERKINS, the Druggist, has recommendations from the leading physicians.
Regan James, house Union near Railroad
Reid Harold C. emp. Sutton’s mill, house Ronald M. do.
   " Ronald M. laborer, house 23 Main
Reilly Henry, teamster, house Belmont
   " Henry P. carpenter, boards Henry do.
   " Samuel M. machinist, boards Henry do.

REXTROW GEORGE, painter and paper-hanger, Church, house do.
Reynolds Clarence W. house Maple av.
REYNOLDS EDWIN O. cider manufacturer, house Judson E. do.
   " George, emp. Davis & Furber, house 47 East Water
REYNOLDS JUDSON E. cider manufacturer, house Johnson F. D.
   " W. C. house Stonington
Rhodes Elizabeth Mrs. (Joseph) house Sutton opp. Sagehomme & Byers’ mill
Rice Robert, woolen dresser, house Mrs. Donnelly
RICHARDSON JOHN W. groceries, flour, etc., Main e.
   Third. house do.
RICHARDSON JOHN W., JR. clerk J. W. Richardson, house do.
   " Patrick, emp. Stevens mill, boards John Wilton
Riel Joseph, machinist, house 5 Water
Roach Helen E. teacher, house James A. do.
   " James, emp. Stevens mill, house David Bell
   " James A. carpenter, house 26 Pleasant
   " John F. principal Southboro school, house James A. do.
Roberts William, tinsmith, house 64 Water
Robertson Arthur G. house Sutton
Robinson Addison M. house Stevens near Osgood
   " Charles H. bookkeeper Sutton’s mill, house Main near railroad crossing
   " Enos S. machinist, house Sutton near Sutton’s mill
   " Joseph, confectioner, Lawrence, house Middlesex
   " Richard, house Railroad
   " Nathan, dresser, house Sutton near Sutton mill
   " William, emp. Davis & Furber, house 10 Water
   " William B. commercial salesman, house Andover, C. D.
   " William H. machinist, house Sutton opp. Sagehomme & Byers mill
Rock Alfred, house River
Roebuck George, machine polisher, house Second near Main
Rogers George A. supt. Cochichewick farm, h. J. D. W. French

Strictly pure articles, and exactly as represented, is the reputation of PERKINS, THE DRUGGIST.
Rokes Menander L. emp. Davis & Furber, house Railroad near Second
Roundy William S. shoemaker, house Osgood, C. D.
Royal Fred, harness maker, house Osgood
  “ George F. house Osgood
Royds James, house Maple av.
Rundlett John D. house Maple av.
  “ William D. draughtsman, house 7 Maple av.
Russell Hon. William A. house Lake View farm
Ryan John, laborer, house Main near Osgood
  “ Mary, house Miss Catherine Johnson
  “ Patrick, machinist, house John do.
  “ Patrick J. core maker, house Main c. Davis
  “ Robert, moulder, house 37 East Water
  “ Thomas J. machinist, house John do.

S
Sanborn Annie E. teacher, house Joseph S. do.
  “ Calvin M. machinist, house Maple av. c. Second
Sanborn John F. baker, house Stonington
  “ Joseph S. overseer mule room, Davis & Furber, house
    Third c. Maple av.
  “ Mary J. Mrs. (William) house Calvin M. do.
Sanderson James, farm hand, house Lake View farm
Sanford Howard, house Osgood
  “ Maurice, house Bradford
Sargent Annie L. teacher, house Mrs. Caroline A. do.
  “ Caroline A. Mrs. (Isaac C.) house Pleasant c. Clarendon
  “ Edmund D. moulder, house High near Sutton
  “ Eliza S. Mrs. house Belmont
Sargent Fred L. boarding stable, boards Mrs. Eliza S. do.
  “ Helen C. teacher, house Mrs. Caroline A. do.
Saunders Annie W. clerk Brooks Bros. Haverhill, house James do.
  “ Benjamin P. foreman forge room Davis & Furber, house
    Elm near Cross
  “ Charles, painter, boards Charles Dame
  “ Elizabeth M. teacher of piano-forte and soprano soloist,
    house Benjamin P. do.
  “ Frank H. collector, house Benjamin P. do.
  “ George W. drug clerk, house James do.
  “ James, machinist, house 18 Pleasant

Liquidonia, for chapped hands, is of more value for the money
Sawyer Thomas P. carpenter, house 25 Elm
Schofield James Mrs. variety store, Main, house do.
" James, emp. Sutton’s mill, house Main near Second
" James, house Railroad
" John, cloth finisher, house 31 River View
Scraghan Hugh, emp. Stevens mill, boards John Wilton
Schrander Henry, laborer, house off Osgood near Pleasant
Scott David, painter, boards Charles Dame
Severance Martha Mrs. (Joshua) house Edmund D. Sargent
Shanahan Michael F. watchman No. Andover mill, house Water,
12 Yellow Row
Sharpe John W. hairdresser, Water, house 39 East Water
Sharper George L. house Forest
" George M. house Forest
Shaw George H. iron moulder, house 22 East Water
Shehan Michael, watchman, boards John J. Donnelly
" William, dresser, house Sutton near railroad station
Shearer Hugh, machinist, house Lawrence corner Middlesex
" John M. machinist, house Hugh do.
Sheed Charles J. H. machinist, house Church
Sheehan Michael, house River
Shepard Joseph, house Third corner Maple av.
Sherlock Thomas, laborer, house 29 River View
Shuttleworth William, house Middlesex corner Lawrence
Silloway George W. clerk J. W. Richardson, residence Methuen
Simpson Lydia A. Mrs. (Samuel W.) house Maple av.
Sleigh Isaac, blacksmith, house Perry c. Pelham
Small Ella A. teacher, boards Miss Charlotte G. Kimball
Smith Alfred L. principal Merrimack school, boards Mrs. Harriet Manning
" Alonzo, farmer, house Boston road, F. D.
" Ann Mrs. (George) house Main opp. Railroad
" Bradford C. road commissioner, house rear Charles B.
Smith’s, Elm
" Charles B. machinist, house Elm near Main
" Edward H. house Prospect, C. D.
" Elizabeth Mrs. (Jonas) house Morton
" Ernest L. house Elm
" Francis Capt. emp. Davis & Furber, boards Charles J.
Kelley
" Fred S. student, house George I. do.
" George A. blacksmith, house High
" George J. machinist, house Third corner Main
" Henry R. laborer, house Sutton near Post-Office
" H. H. D. machinist, boards Mrs. W. B. Perkins

Than any other article of its kind. 25 cents a bottle, at PERKINS', the Druggist.
Smith James, house River View
  " James, machinist, house Mrs. Ann do.
  " James H. farm hand, boards Ezra A. Carter
  " John F. house Second
  " John J. machinist, house Main opp. Railroad
  " John H. D. treasurer Boston Belting Co. h. Prospect, C. D.
  " Peter, carpenter, house Mrs. Ann do.
  " Richard H. house Main
  " Richard R. emp. Standard Oil Co. house Marblehead
    near railroad
  " Robert B. house H. M. Whitney
  " Samuel, house Stevens, C. D.
  " William D. watchman Davis & Farber, h. 41 East Water
  " William H. iceman, house Stevens
  " William M. house Timothy A. McCarthy
Somerville John, blacksmith, house Pleasant
  " John, Jr. house John do.
Soraghan Hugh, house Water
Spence George S. house Main c. School
Spofford Charlotte, house Miss Catherine Johnson
  " Eliza, house Miss Catherine Johnson
  " William H. emp. B. & M. R. R. house Marblehead
Sproul Mary B. teacher, boards A. N. Holt, C. D.
Stansfield Charles E. clerk, house Elm near Main
Stark Lynde A. foreman Lake View farm, house do.
  " Samuel W. house Bradford
Sarrett Levi R. farmer, house Johnson, F. D.
Standring James, sexton Methodist church, house Elm n. Main

STEARNS CHARLES S. druggist Main, house do.

Stevens Anna M. Mrs. (Horace N.) house Prospect
  " Byron, house Water
  " Fannie H. house Mrs. Anna M. do.
  " George, tinsmith, house Main opp. Merrimac
  " Horace N. with Faulkner, Page & Co. house Prospect
  " John, house Main near Third
  " John F. house Main near Third
  " Kate H. house Mrs. Anna M. do.
  " Moses T. (M. T. Stevens & Sons) woolen manufacturer,
    house Stevens
  " Moses T. Jr. (with M. T. Stevens & Sons) house Moses
    T. do.
  " Nathaniel (M. T. Stevens & Sons) house Stevens
  " Oliver, house Marble Ridge Farm, Essex
  " Samuel D. (M. T. Stevens & Sons) house Stevens

DR. BIGELOW'S GREAT ENGLISH COUGH CURE is
Stevens Susan P. house Mrs. Anna M. do.
Stewart Andrew, house Bradford
  " Hugh, machinist, house 19 Pleasant
  " Mary Mrs. (Hugh) house 19 Pleasant
  " William J. machinist, house 19 Pleasant
Stickney Melvin D. farm hand, house Osgood, R. D.
Stiles Daniel P. farmer, house Andover road, F. D.
  " Horace A. carpenter, house 27 Beverly
  " Warren, farmer, house Andover road, F. D.
  " William A. farmer, house Andover road, F. D.
Stillings Charles E. bookkeeper Davis & Furber, house Third
Stone George, machinist, house Osgood near Pleasant
  " John, house Sutton
  " Joseph H. (Davis & Furber) house Greene
  " Joseph H. Mrs. house Joseph H. do.
  " Walter G. machinist, house 3 Pleasant
Stoodley Annie M. bookkeeper T. A. Holt & Co. house Andover
  " Ruby F. Mrs. (Henry) house Andover, C. D.
Starbomt William, boiler maker, house Pleasant corner Clarendon
Stott Abraham, watchman, house 21 East Water
  " Arthur W. bookkeeper, house Abraham do.
  " Isaac, spinner, house Church near Water
Stritch Richard, house Perry
Stromblad John A. machinist, h. over A. P. Currier's store, Water
Sullivan Catherine Mrs. (Bartholomew) house School
  " Edward W. house Railroad
  " Eugene T. painter, house Mrs. Catherine do.
  " John A. iron moulder, house foot Belmont
  " John W. machinist, house Mrs. Catherine do.
  " Mary Mrs. house John F. Stevens
  " Patrick, baggage master B. & M. station, boards John C. Carter
  " Richard, house Court
  " Timothy, laborer, house Railroad
Sutcliffe Daniel W. mill drier, house Main
  " Joseph, machinist, house Main near railroad crossing
Sutton Mary H. Mrs. (Gen. Eben) house Johnson
  " William, house Johnson
Swanson Swan, house Essex
Sweeney John, machinist, house Pelham
  " John, house 24 Marblehead
  " John J. machinist, house Perry
  " P. J. plumber, Lawrence, house 24 Marblehead
Symonds Frederick, house Symonds

Best Remedy on the market. 26 Cents, at PERKINS', the Druggist.
T

Tarbox Clarissa Mrs. (Ephraim) house Daniel W. Carney
Tattersall Albert, painter, house Middlesex
  " Joseph H. painter and paper-hanger, house Samuel do.
  " Samuel, machinist, house Second near Main
Taylor Joseph R. machinist, house School
Tempest Joseph, emp. Pacific mill, Lawrence, house Davis
Thomas Albert, machinist, boards Mrs. Ellen T. Morrissey
  " Eliza Mrs. (Richard) house Ferry
Thompson Aaron D. farmer and station agent, house Dale, C. D.
  " Charles D. wool sorter, house Marblehead, near railroad
  " James, machinist, house James G. do.
  " James G. watchman Davis & Furber, house off 61 Water
  " James M. machinist, house 11 Pleasant
  " John, house James G. do.
  " John, machinist, boards Thomas P. Wills
  " Thomas, house Pleasant
  " Walter, machinist, boards Thomas P. Wills
Thornton James, spinner, boards Joseph W. Emmett
Tibbetts Herbert B. house Marblehead
Tisdale Frank F. card setter, house 16 Pleasant
Tobin Cornelius, emp. Davis & Furber, bds. Mrs. Ellen Mahoney
Tooley William J. house Stevens
Toole James L. house Second
  " Thomas H. house Sutton
Toomey Michael, house First
Toothacher A. G. house Maple av.
Towle James, wool sorter, boards Patrick P. Daw
Towne George W. house Johnson, C. D.
  " Horace E. machinist, house 11 Water
  " John, farmer, house Foster, K. D.
  " John A. house Johnson
  " J. Martin, machinist, house Sutton n. Shawsheen river
  " John N. machinist, house Second near Main
  " Moses, farmer, house Berry near Middleton line
  " Moses P. house Berry near Middleton line
  " Putnam, farmer, house Moses do.
  " William, emp. G. H. Tuttle, boards do.
Townsend William H. moulder, house 56 East Water
Tracey Michael, house Water
Trainor Annie, weaver, boards Mrs. Kate Kilburn
Trombley Ida P. dressmaker, house Joseph do.
  " Joseph, stone mason, house Union near Marblehead
Trulan Catherine Mrs. (Hugh) house Marblehead

All Patent Medicines sold at bottom prices, by Perkins, the Druggist.
Tucker Charles W. house Mill

TUCKER EDGAR R. milk, house Rose Meadow Farm, Essex

" George, farmer and cider mfr. house off Johnson, F. D.
" William P. house Tucker

Tufts Eugene D. machinist, house 4 Water

" Jesse W. house Water

Turner Alfred, machinist, house School

Tuttle George H. farmer, house Andover near Lowell road

Twohey William J. carpenter, house Stevens near Pleasant

Tymon Bridget, domestic, house William A. Russell

U

Utson William H. wool sorter, boards Edwin Wright

W

Wadlin Melvin T. overseer at Davis & Furber's, h. Maple av.

Wagner Atwood J. laborer, boards William H. Smith

" Jabez N. emp. Edward Adams, house Main opp. First

" Javey, house Stevens

Waite Fred W. supt. Stevens mill, N. A. house Court n. Osgood

Walker Margaret Mrs. house William R. Baxter

" Rudolphus W. pattern maker, house Maple av.

Wall Edward, spinner, house Eugene do.

" Eugene, laborer, house Main near Public Library

Wallwork Betsey Mrs. (Jonathan) house David W. do.

" Charles B. flagman B. & M. R. R. house Sutton n. Main

" David W. card setter, house Sutton

" Thomas W. clerk George Perkins, house David W. do.

Walshe Annie G. Mrs. house Main near First

Ward Charles E. machinist, house School

" William, house Phillips court near Pleasant

" William, Jr. machinist, house Railroad near Maple av.

Wardwell Franklin, house Salem

" Fred C. E. farmer, house George do.

" George, farmer, house Salem, K. D.

" Timothy O. house Osgood near Stevens

Warren Aaron R. clothing dealer, house Marblehead

WARREN FRANK A. clothing dealer, 187 Essex, Lawrence, house Marblehead

Waterhouse George H. watchman Davis & Furber, boards

Charles J. Kelley

Waters Martin, emp. Stevens mill, boards John Wilton

Fine Confectionery, Stationery, Pocket Knives and Razors. PERKINS, the DRUGGIST.
Watson Solomon, machinist, boards Thomas P. Wills
Watts Eli H. moulder, house 8 Water
" John B. second hand Pacific mill, house Main near First
" V. B. machinist, house 8 Maple av.
Way Sarah E. Mrs. (George) house Court c. Pleasant
Weaver Howard W. farmer, house Salem, K. D.
Webber Gardner M. painter, boards Mrs. Ellen T. Morrissey
Webster Abbie Mrs. (John) house Pleasant near Elm
" Clara A. Mrs. (Thomas K.) house Joseph Robison
" Daniel, teamster, house Stevens c. Salem
" Henry A. wool sorter, house 5 Suffolk
Weed Celeste, boards G. W. Berrian
Weekson Edward, carpenter, house rear 18 Beverly
Well Anna Mrs. (Lewis) house Johnson

**WEIL FRANK E., M. D.** physician and surgeon, office and residence Main opp. Third, office hours 12.30 to 2 and 7 to 9 p. m.

" George L. counsellor at law, house Andover, C. D.
Welch Sarah, house Frank L. Bryant
Welsh John, iron and steel cutter, house First
" Thomas, house Water
Wentworth Thomas P. card setter Davis & Furber, h. 13 Pleasant
Wheeler Frank B. teamster, house Lake View Farm
White Henry, foreman spinning room Sutton mill, house Sutton near Sutton mill
" Samuel, house Henry do.
Whitehead Edward, spinner, house Sutton
" Squire, spinner, house Ashland c. Ferry
Whitman George H. teamster Standard Oil Co. h. 35 Marblehead
**WHITNEY H. M.** druggist, 297 Essex, Lawrence, house Stevens near Osgood
Whittaker William P. teamster, house Osgood near Andover
Whittier Hubert M. farmer, house Essex, P. D.
" Phineas W. machinist, house foot May

Physicians’ Prescriptions and all Medicinal Compounds
Wilcox Charles, farmer, house Johnson, C. D.

**WILCOX JOHN**, horseshoer and carriage mfr. Andover, house Johnson

" Robert, emp. Sutton mill, house Sutton
Wild Walter H. Capt. house Andover, C. D.
Wildier Frank E. house Middlesex
Wiley John A. (Davis & Furber) house Elm c. Water
Williams George S. farmer, house off Andover n. Andover line
Willis David, moulder, house 50 East Water
Wills Thomas P. boarding house Pleasant, house do.
Wilson Abiel, house Andover corner Salem Turnpike

" George E. machine fitter Davis & Furber, house Main
" Orin L. painter, house Pleasant near Davis
Wilton George, spinner, house White Row

" George H. weaver, house George do.
" John, boarding house, house White Row
Winkley William T. loom fixer, house River View near the brook
Winning Andrew, emp. Stevens mill, house Mrs. Margaret do.

" Frederick, spinner, house Mrs. Margaret do.
" John, spinner, house Mrs. Margaret do.
" Margaret Mrs. (James) house Phillips court n. Pleasant
Wirox Jeannette Mrs. (John) house Sutton
Wise William N. house Pleasant
Wood Adam, stationary engineer, house 5 Beverly

" Ann Mrs. house Main opp. Bradstreet school house
Woodbody William, house River View
Woodhouse James, overseer carding room, North Andover mill, house Main near public library

" James, 2d, machinist, house 22 Pleasant
Woolley William, machinist, house 32 East Water
Wormald Mary Mrs. house 43 East Water
Wright Alice Mrs. (Thomas) house William Cunningham

" Edwin, machinist, house Pleasant near Davis
" Elijah, foreman at Davis & Furber's, h. Elm n. Water
" George L. (Davis & Furber) house Elm near Water
" Walter C. engineer at Sagehomme & Byers', h. 51 Main
Wrigley John, spinner, house Sutton

**Y**

Young James, machinist, house opp. 4 Pleasant

" Lila S. Mrs. house Mrs. Mary H. Sutton
" Oscar T. house Salem
Yox Frank, house Prospect

Prepared with care and accuracy. Perkins, the Druggist.

Agricultural Implements.

FULLER JOHN H. Elm near Water (see page 118)
HOLT T. A. & CO. Phillips square, C. D. (see page 103)
RICHARDSON J. W. Main (see page 116)

Auctioneer.

Holt Peter, Jr.

Band.

MECHANICS BRASS BAND, J. L. Downing leader

Baggage Transfer.

SARGENT F. L. Sargent court (see page 156)

Physicians' Prescriptions are guaranteed to be compounded from THE BEST QUALITY OF MEDICINE,
PIANOS AND ORGANS, 248 & 250 Essex Street, Lawrence.

Bakers.

COOPER EDWARD, 41 Main (dealer) (see page 115)
SANBORN JOHN F., Stonington (see page 110)
Currier A. P. (dealer) Water

Blacksmithe.

ADAMS EDWARD, Center District (see page 108)
ELLIS A. P., Railroad (see page 163)
Huxman S. D., Sargent court
WILCOX JOHN, Andover, C. D. (see page 114)

Boarding Houses.

Dame Charles, Water
Holt Albert N. Prospect, C. D. (summer boarders)
Kilburn Kate Mrs. Main opp. school house
McCarthy Hannah Mrs. Water
MORRISSEY ELLEN T. MRS., Main (see page 116)
Perkins W. B., Mrs. 1 Pleasant (corporation)
Wills Thomas P., Pleasant
Wilton John, White Row

Books, Stationery, Periodicals, Etc.

Harris George L. Water

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

BROWN J. G., Water (see page 102)
FULLER JOHN H., Elm near Water (see page 118)
McNiff Thomas, Middlesex

Boot and Shoe Makers and Repairers.

Collina William, Water
Dunbar Martin, Water

Carpenters and Builders.

Costello Dennis J., Union
Currier Aaron A., Prescott
Daw Patrick P., Second
Rea William H., Osgood

ABSOLUTELY PURE, and IN STRICT ACCORD-
ANCE with Physicians' orders, at Perkins'.
SHEET MUSIC, 248 & 250 Essex St., Lawrence.

Carriage Mfrs.

ADAMS EDWARD, Center District (see page 108)
ELLIS A. P. Railroad (see page 163)
Hinxman S. D. Sargent court
WILCOX JOHN, Andover, C. D. (see page 114)

Carriage Painters.

Hinxman S. D. Sargent court
McDONALD & HANNAFORD, C. D. (see page 118)

Cider Mfrs.

Foster Orrin
REYNOLDS J. E. & SON, Johnson (see page 117)
Tucker George, off Johnson

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.

[See also Druggists and Grocers.]

Coal Dealers.

JACOBS J. Main (see page 116)
McKone Francis E. & Co. Water

Confectionery, Fruit, Etc.

Currier A. P. & Co. Water

Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

FULLER J. H. Elm (see page 118)
RICHARDSON J. W. Main (see page 116)

Depot Carriages.

SARGENT F. L. Sargent court (see page 156)

Dining Room.

MORRISSEY ELLEN T. MRS. Main (see page 116)

Perfumery, Toilet and Medicinal Soaps,
Dressmakers.

Armitage M. & M. J. Main
Coughlin Nellie D.
FLEMING JULIA C. Main (see page 104)
Fuller Carrie R.
Grogan Annie A.
Lamere Mary H.
Trombly Ida P. Main

Drugs and Medicines.

PERKINS GEORGE H. Water (see underlines)
STEARNS C. S. Main (see front cover)

Dry and Fancy Goods.

Armitage M. & M. J. Main
BROWN J. G. Water (see page 102)
FULLER JOHN H. Elm near Water (see page 118)
HOLT T. A. & CO. Phillips square, C. D. (see page 103)
MAHONEY ELLEN MRS. East Water (see page 102)
McNiff Thomas, Middlesex

Expresses.

Josselyn's Express, G. C. Josselyn prop. office 25 Pleasant

Flour and Grain.

COOPER EDWARD, 41 Main (see page 115)
Currier A. P. & Co. Water
FULLER JOHN H. Elm near Water (see page 118)
HOLT T. A. & CO. Phillips square, C. D. (see page 103)
RICHARDSON J. W. Main (see page 116)

Grocers.

COOPER EDWARD, 41 Main (see page 115)
Currier A. P. & Co. Water
FULLER JOHN H. Elm near Water (see page 118)
HOLT T. A. & CO. Phillips square, C. D. (see page 103)
MAHONEY ELLEN MRS. East Water (see page 102)
McNiff Thomas, Sutton c. Main
RICHARDSON J. W. Main (see page 116)

Sponges, Chamois Skins. Perkins, the Druggist.
STRINGs of all kinds at 248 & 250 Essex St., Lawrence.

Hair Dressers.
Kelley Edward J. Water
Sharpe J. W. Main opp. public library

Harness Makers.
McDONALD & HANNAFORD, C. D. (see page 118)

Hay, Straw, Etc.
HOLT T. A. & CO. C. D. (see page 103)

Horseshoers.
ADAMS EDWARD, C. D. (see page 108)
Hinxman S. D. Sargent court
WILCOX JOHN, Andover, C. D. (see page 114)

Ice Dealers.
ADAMS EDWARD, C. D. (see page 108)
GREENWOOD FRANK M. Pond (see page 102)

Insurance.
COLBY EDMUND S. office Middlesex (see page 104)
Field H. W. Main
Morrissey John A. Water

Laundry Agents.
BROWN J. G. Water (see page 102)
Cheney A. P. Water
Harris G. L. Water

Lawyers.
Frye Newton P. Elm
Mahoney John P. S. East Water
Weil George L. Andover

Our assortment of TOOTH BRUSHES cannot be beat. Perkins, the Druggist.
BANJOS AND GUITARS at 248 & 250 Essex St., Lawrence.

Livery, Sale and Boarding Stables.
Cheney A. P. Water
Loring George B. Prospect
SARGENT F. L, Sargent court (see page 156)

Lumber Dealers.

JACOBS J. Main (see page 116)

Machinists.
Davis & Furber Machine Co. office Water c. Elm

Manufacturers.
Brown J. C. & Co. (curled hair and brush stock) office foot
Suffolk
Campbell M. F. (asbestos toweling) Sutton
Davis & Furber Machine Co. (woolen machinery, mill shafting,
etc.) office Water c. Elm
Glennie John, (soap) Lawrence street
Sagehomme & Byers, (dress goods)
Stevens M. T. & Sons, (woolen goods) F. W. Waite supt.
The Sutton Mill, (ladies' dress goods and flannels) W. Sutton
treas.

Masons and Contractors.
Driscoll & O'Brien, Salem Turnpike
Dunnis George W. off Main
Keniston Henry, Main near Merrimac
Trombly Joseph, Union

Barker G. L. Main
Meserve Charles E. Pleasant

Milk Dealers.
Doherty Patrick, First
Hughes Winfield S. Essex
Robinson Addison M. Stevens
TUCKER EDGAR R., Essex (see page 110)

Upon the Purity of Drugs and the re-
liability of our work we depend. PERKINS, THE DRUGGIST.
Mortgages.

**COLBY EDMUND S.** Middlesex (see page 104)

Music Teachers.

Butterworth Edward, (vocal) Main
**DOWNING JOHN L.** High (see page 104)
Lynch Harry, Second
Manning Harriet E. (piano-forte)
Marston Della, (piano-forte)
Saunders Lizzie, Elm

Nurse.

McCabe Sarah Mrs. Main near First

Oil Company.


Painters and Paper Hangers.

Gould George, Osgood
Lowe John, Main opp. Second
**REXTROW GEORGE,** Church (see page 106)
Tattersall Joseph H. Second

Physicians.

**MORRILL CHARLES P., M. D.** office Elm (see page 142)
**WEIL FRANK E., M. D.** office Main (see page 154)

Plumber.

**LEITCH JAMES W.** Water (see page 114)

Real Estate.

**COLBY EDMUND S.** office Middlesex (see page 104)

Stoves, Ranges, Etc.

**LEITCH JAMES W.** Water (see page 114)

For Quality and Price **PERKINS’ Extract Jamaica Ginger** leads them all. **PERKINS, THE DRUGGIST.**
LARGE STOCK PIANOS at 248 & 250 Essex St., Lawrence.

Teaming and Jobbing.

**ADAMS EDWARD,** C. D. (see page 108)
Bryant Frank L. Middlesex
Cheney A. P. Water

Tinsmith.

**LEITCH JAMES W.** Water (see page 114)

Variety Stores.

Cheney A. P. Water
Murphy Patrick P. Main
Schofield James Mrs. Main

Wheelwrights.

**ADAMS EDWARD,** C. D. (see page 108)
**ELLIS A. P.** Railroad (see page 163)
Hinxman S. D. Sargent court

Wood.

**ADAMS EDWARD,** C. D. (see page 108)

LATEST MUSIC at 248 & 250 Essex Street, Lawrence.

**A. P. ELLIS,**

Manufacturer of

HEAVY CARTS AND WAGONS.

Repairing of all kinds.

Shop, Railroad Street, No. Andover.

If you want Patent Medicines at cut-rate prices, (guaranteed genuine,) go to **PERKINS,** the Druggist.
GREENE & WOODLIN,
DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Boots and Shoes,
CROCKERY, WOOD AND GLASS WARE,
FLOUR, GRAIN, &C.
Wood of all kinds.

ANDOVER STREET, BALLARD VALE.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams Edward</td>
<td>blacksmith, wheelwright, ice, teaming, etc.</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J. G.</td>
<td>dry and fancy goods, boots, shoes, etc.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Edmund S.</td>
<td>insurance, real estate, mortgages</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Edward</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing John L.</td>
<td>instructor musical instruments</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis A. P.</td>
<td>blacksmith and wheelwright</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Julia C.</td>
<td>Miss, dressmaker</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller John H.</td>
<td>groceries, dry goods, etc.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Frank M.</td>
<td>ice</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt T. A. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>general merchandise</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs J.</td>
<td>coal and lumber</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch James W.</td>
<td>stoves, ranges, plumbing, etc.</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Ellen</td>
<td>Mrs. groceries, etc.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald &amp; Hannaford</td>
<td>harness makers and carriage painters</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrill Charles P.</td>
<td>M. D. physician</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrissey Ellen T.</td>
<td>Mrs. dining rooms</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins George H.</td>
<td>druggist</td>
<td>footlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rextrow George</td>
<td>painter and paper hanger</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds J. E. &amp; Son.</td>
<td>cider mfrs.</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson J. W.</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanborn John F.</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent Fred L.</td>
<td>boarding and baiting stable</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns C. S.</td>
<td>druggist</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Edgar R.</td>
<td>milk</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weil Frank E.</td>
<td>M. D. physician</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox John</td>
<td>blacksmith, wheelwright, etc.</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Population of Massachusetts

A star (*) indicates a shire town. Cities in boldface.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnstable*</td>
<td>4,023</td>
<td>Berkley</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>Rockport</td>
<td>1,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>3,122</td>
<td>Rowley</td>
<td>1,245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>Dighton</td>
<td>1,589</td>
<td>Salem*</td>
<td>20,301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>1,514</td>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>4,486</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>1,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>2,782</td>
<td>Fairhaven</td>
<td>2,309</td>
<td>Saugus</td>
<td>1,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastham</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>Fall River</td>
<td>74,388</td>
<td>Swampscott</td>
<td>1,184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth</td>
<td>2,247</td>
<td>Freetown</td>
<td>1,417</td>
<td>Topsfield</td>
<td>1,022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwich</td>
<td>2,734</td>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td>3,432</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshpee</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>40,783</td>
<td>West Newbury</td>
<td>1,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>1,319</td>
<td>North Attleboro</td>
<td>6,727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincetown</td>
<td>4,043</td>
<td>Norton</td>
<td>1,785</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>1,319</td>
<td>Rayham</td>
<td>1,569</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton</td>
<td>1,019</td>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>1,768</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisbury</td>
<td>1,760</td>
<td>Seekonk</td>
<td>1,017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>29,172</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>2,106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swanssea</td>
<td>1,456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>186,465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>9,213</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>Dukes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becket</td>
<td>1,946</td>
<td>Chilmark</td>
<td>533</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheshire</td>
<td>1,308</td>
<td>Cottage City</td>
<td>1,093</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark'sburg</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>Edgartown</td>
<td>1,156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>2,958</td>
<td>Gay Head</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egremont</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>Gosnold</td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>Tisbury</td>
<td>1,986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Barrington</td>
<td>4,612</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4,969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>1,729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanesborough</td>
<td>1,035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>3,769</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenox</td>
<td>3,680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>1,968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Marlborough</td>
<td>1,908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Adams</td>
<td>16,074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury</td>
<td>2,721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>34,451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelburne</td>
<td>1,929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockbridge</td>
<td>2,282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Stockbridge</td>
<td>1,492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>1,492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>1,492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop</td>
<td>1,019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1,760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>81,108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agawam</td>
<td>2,323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blandford</td>
<td>971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimfield</td>
<td>1,966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>1,995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicopee</td>
<td>1,966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>1,966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden</td>
<td>851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke</td>
<td>3,587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmeadow</td>
<td>2,183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td>1,966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashua</td>
<td>971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Britain</td>
<td>1,966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury</td>
<td>1,966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburyport</td>
<td>15,947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>396</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>6,530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsfield</td>
<td>2,282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekonk</td>
<td>1,017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slidell</td>
<td>1,768</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton*</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisbury</td>
<td>1,986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>35,620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties, Cities and Towns</td>
<td>U. S. Census 1860</td>
<td>Counties, Cities and Towns</td>
<td>U. S. Census 1800</td>
<td>Counties, Cities and Towns</td>
<td>U. S. Census 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwick</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>Stoneham</td>
<td>6,310</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
<td>3,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield*</td>
<td>44,479</td>
<td>Stow</td>
<td>963</td>
<td>West Bridgewater</td>
<td>1,917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolland</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>Sudbury</td>
<td>1,137</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
<td>4,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>Taunton</td>
<td>2,515</td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>13,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>8,083</td>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Springfield</td>
<td>9,077</td>
<td>Woburn</td>
<td>15,490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilburham</td>
<td>3,614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>156,713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>4,312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belchertown</td>
<td>9,293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterfield</td>
<td>9,059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummington</td>
<td>787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easthampton</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfield</td>
<td>503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosnold</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granby</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich</td>
<td>996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley</td>
<td>1,246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>1,288</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlefield</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton*</td>
<td>14,089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelham</td>
<td>488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody</td>
<td>488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody</td>
<td>488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Hadley</td>
<td>1,072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware</td>
<td>4,061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmore</td>
<td>727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>2,057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woburn</td>
<td>714</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>51,859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLESEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>1,965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>5,629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby</td>
<td>996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby</td>
<td>996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>2,282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>2,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billerica</td>
<td>2,282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxford</td>
<td>2,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>4,061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge*</td>
<td>70,098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>481</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>2,057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>4,627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunstable</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>11,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>9,289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groton</td>
<td>5,629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliston</td>
<td>2,282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hingham</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>2,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton</td>
<td>2,069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell*</td>
<td>77,098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malden</td>
<td>25,057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough</td>
<td>10,095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard</td>
<td>2,057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>2,057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>2,057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Reading</td>
<td>4,061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody</td>
<td>4,061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>4,061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherborn</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>40,152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>268,787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Population of the State, 2,338,943.